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162 MUNICIPAL WORLID.

municipality May get into trouble and have a ereek cleanod out, Anien ineer is .5, An the naines of &Il candidates forexpense, appointed and assesses for outlet ahflity the couneillors te be printed on one and the sameto-n8hip rn both Rides of the initiating in unici- ballot paper ? . 1
2. The couricil bas no such power as it pality. When onginner fil" hiB report with 6. Are the namos of ail candidates forsupposes or claims to have in ibis caf e. Glerk of m-unir-ipality, will the clerk have te mayor te be printed on one and the RameThe collectoir ought to collect those taxes notify ail partieii 18sessed in ail n1unicipaIitieèý ballot palwr and soparate f rom the ballott papermeand pay them over. The school board 0" only in hi8 own containing the name, of candidates for condcan comp,,l the Council to account for Only those in bis own municipality.

7. Wou d yoil sample ballot paperthese taxes. Sec f ection 411 Of Cap. 2-23, 
otinci11Iý)rs amilve Il

for c for mayor in some issueand section 73 Of Capý 292, 01>ening ILoads in Towns. f THE ',A'okiD for the guidance of municipal
R. S. 0., 18 9 7, 

0Of the saine statute. When we were in- clorks ?corporated as a town we teok in some parts of i. No.Union Ochool Section Part of lccorporated Town. Iota and concessions of the township we are lu. 2. No.Thisl&ndhaB never been surveyed and sub-385.-T. S.-Since the town of S got iricor- divided ùitc, lots as yet. Gm the town go on 3. There is no provision for giving twoporated (yeaT 1893) the conneil of McK town- and open up a legal road on a sideline botween votes to one candidate, and we do Doteip fias been levying (il L' of the two lotn foilowing the sideline as run by theofor ion see how a voter could sa mark bis balkiratepayers W support the schc in town. Can goveriiment surveythey 1 ail do go, there being no record of a 2. If se (,,an thestreot bc made any width Or ta effect bis intention ta do 50, exeunion , col section boing formed, or wotild is sixty-Rix feet widu for a nad or street fixed by making two crosscs, but a bailot sathe fact of them levying to support said ;chg)ol by statute, marked woWd not bc bad, It wouldeince 1893 make it a legally formed school 1. You will find the procedure in sec- bc counted as one vote for that candidate,section ? -umtees of 8chool in town send intheir requigition overy year. on 632, cap. 223, R. S. 0.,t; 1897- and the voter would ?ose one votee 
2. The councils of cities and towns are 4. No, nat if marked as above, but if a

See section 49 (1) of chapter 29., R.
nut now limited in their powers to any ballot is sa marked that it is bad, it must

S. 0, 1897, which provides, "In case a
paiticular width. Sec section 630 of the bc rejected in toto.portion of the territory comprising one or

more school sections becomes incorpor- tarne Act. 5- Yts-
6. On saine billot paper. ...........

ated as an urban municipality the boum-
Ayreau of Tares in Districts, 7.daries of such school section or sections

389. -T.-Li enqairy numberffl, Septem-shall continue in force and shail bc ber, question 2, you gay if taxes (:ould not bcdeemed a union school section, etc." By made the treasurer ouelit te have furnisbed the FOR
reason of this section of the School Act -unty treasurer with a mtatement of thesethis school section is a union school npaid taxes, etc. 1 beg te say that we have

noceilritytreuitrer. This is &district (Districtsection. of Nipising) se there is no return to cotinty
tremurcr to be made. Yeu "I kindly giveOpening a Roie your opinion in that case? FOR386.-J. M. D.-A and B living on lot 14, Section 53 Of CaP- 225, R- S- 0 1897,conceasion 6, have Mplied te Our couricil to provides that arrears of taxes due ta anhave the blind lino tween the 6th and 7th ymunconoemona opened for nad allowance. You icipality in any of the said districtsi willsee by the accompanying diagrain that the (which includes the Nipissitig District)Oth line that fronts their property io net open- shall bc collected and managed in the Groupinir T&x Rates.ed and is impossible tu open. Will yo same way as like arrears due to municim 391-J. R. W.-Ia it lawfni for a councilinfurm me the proper and legal proctýý.'t4i."thý, palities in counties and the treasurer and to group the county, general and townshipcouncil will have to take te open the said blind rates to - :...

f ether, and so save à number of calculalino in place of nad not opened reeve of such municipâlity shall perform sec Reveral townships in this neighbor-the like duties in the collection and man- hood are doing 80.6th Line Not opened lx tween 61h Line
agernent of arfears of taxes as in courities No. S.e SCC. 129, Chap. 223, R. S. 0.,are pcirformed by the treasurers and war 1897-dens theTeof, etc. A reference ta thisLut xS section and sections ta which we re- Tenutle Sons Statute labor.Con. 6 Lotx4 Lot 13
ferred you Wore will perhaps enable 392.-E. K -1, Ig a tenant liable to per-you Io understand what remedy, if anye forin an extra day's road work, bis father own-

the farin and his son working it and aaspýdyou have. Vou did not in your question H g
u tenant?

NORTH. SOUTH. furnish any information in regard ta the 2 Il lie hoxl two ýions would they bc liable,Î arrears of taxes in existence when A the farta boing assessed for $5,0(rO ?Lot 15 bought the land. Vou did not even state i, The son hein a tenant, and assess-î 
9« Con, 7 LOt ý1 LOt 13 for what year or years they were in arrears, ed as such, an extra day cannot bcnoir did you say anything in regard ta the imposed«

s'eps, if any, which were taken te collect 2. No, assuming that they are bothth&n, and why they were not collected. tenants and assessed as such. Il they
were not tenants, and were entered on theSection 632 of chaptef 223, P- S- 0, Votng foz Mayor andd undAr- assessnient roll as farmer's sons, each1897, provides the legal proceedings which 390ý -F. T. C RYT'ho (,oiiiieil of towns hav- would, bc liable to a diy's statute labor inare necessary ta be taken in this case. ing 5,000 or les-9 popilàtion iffiall conei8t after the same manner as if they bail not beenYou will find an article on the opening or the next municipal elettionm of one, niayor aud a3sessed at all, Sec Sec. io6, Chap. 223tstopping up of roads in the S six couricillors. to bc clect-F,,(i by a general voteeptember 

189s* & S. 0., 1897-number of TnE WORLD. 8eetion 71a, Municipal Amendnient Act,If all parties This being the cue, 1 would like anawera tointerested or affécted aie willing to Con- the followiàig questions Ine"iag Statute Labor.sent ta the establishment of this road 1. Can a voter give al] his six votffl te one 393.-J. INL--Hae the coiincil of a ruralthe couricil.Conveyances by ail parties of the lands cand'dat' for municipaliLy the power te iiieroasp the statute2. Can a voter give more than une vote te labor o day un each ratepayer over and above
required for the road, and a by law de- any one candidate? what th'le'3ir asaussment calis for?claring these lands (setting them forth by 3« If a voter gives more thae on43 vote toMeteS and bounds) ta bc a public bigh- any one candidate, and only one vote to an3, The couricil bas power to incr(ase orway will be sufficient. other candidato, woul(l such a ballot be eon- reduce the number of days statute labor,mi*red bad as te the candidate or candidates but it must be donc upon the basisWho received Only one vote ?Notice d Eneem Report Drainage Act. 4. should such a bal t paper be rejected mentioned in Sec. 102, Chap, 223,387.-C'LaitK.-A petition is presonted te in toto, or ordy am relàk te candidates who R, Sý 0., 1897. An arbitrayy incrme ofmunicipal couricil under Drainage Act, 18W, to had reccived two or more votes ? one day without regard ta the amourit of


